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This program calculates predicted values from the equation which describes the best
fit line through the actual data (Figure 1).  In addition, the output includes a table
of values for the asymptote, growth rate constant, and inflection point (Table 2).  Note
that for growth at 30° C the asymptote is estimated to be 53.69 mg dry wt with a
standard error of 1.65.  The 95% confidence interval falls between values of 50.41 and
56.97 mg dry weight.  For growth at 25° C, the asymptote is 26.94 with a standard error
of 0.70 and a 95% confidence interval of 25.51 to 28.37.  The inflection points can be
compared in a similar manner.
One advantage of using this method of analysis is that it allows a comparison of
different growth curves.  Due to the absence of overlap between the values for the 95%
confidence intervals for both asymptote and inflection point, we can conclude that the
curves are significantly different.  The program also provides an analysis of variance
from which the coefficient of determination (r^2) can be calculated.  In this case, r^2
for the growth curve at 30° C was 98.9%, while r^2 for the curve at 25° C was 99.2%.  It
can therefore be concluded that the logistic equation accurately describes the data.
Furthermore, once the equation has been defined, additional techniques for comparison
among growth curves can be used (Ricklefs, 1967).  - - - Dept. of Biological Sciences,
State University College at Plattsburgh, Plattsburgh, NY 12901
Schechtman. M.                  Several methods for preparing DNA from
Neurospora have been reported and are in current
A moderate-scale DNA prep for use (Metzenberg and Baisch 1981 Neurospora Newsl
28:20-21; Stevens and Metzenberg 1982 Neurospora
Neurospora.                       Newsl. 29:27-28, Feher and Schablik 1983 Neuro-
spora Newsl. 30:14; Vollmer and Davis 1985
Neurospora Newsl. 32:16-17).  These procedures, while yielding usable DNA, in our hands
all have certain drawbacks:  either they are not easily scaled up or yield DNA that is
refractory to digestion by certain restriction enzymes.  We have combined steps from
several of these methods and from a procedure for purification of Aspergillus DNA
(Yelton et al. 1984 PNAS 81:1470-1474).  The following protocol yields a substantial
quantity (200-300 ug) of fairly pure, easily cuttable DNA when either logarithmically
growing hyphae or a post-logarithmic pad is used.  The DNA obtained is greater than 50
kb in length.  Given enough mortars and pestles, a dozen samples can be conveniently
processed in one day.
1.  Inoculate a 40 ml culture (Vogel's medium) with 10^6 conidia/ml.  Grow 40-48 h at
25°C with shaking.
2.  Filter the mycelia on a Buchner funnel and wash with H2O.
3.  Transfer the mycelial pad to a pre-chilled (-70°C) mortar, add liquid N2, and grind
to a very fine powder.
4.  Transfer the powder to a 50 ml polypropylene tube and add 15 ml 5 mM EDTA pH 8.5
- 0.2% SDS, and 15 ul diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC).  Shake vigorously only long enough
to dislodge the frozen material, then continue to invert slowly for one minute.
5.  Incubate at 70% for 15 min.
6.  Chill on ice at least 10 min.  (If multiple samples are to be processed on the same
day, tubes can be left on ice for up to 1 h in order to synchronize all the samples.)
7.  Add 0.95 ml 8M potassium acetate pH 4.3.  Incubate on ice 1 h.
8.  Centrifuge at 14,000 rpm for 15 min, at 4°C.
9.  Transfer the supernatant to a new tube.  Add 15 ml isopropanol and mix gently.  A
clot should immediately form.
10. Rinse pellet with 70% ethanol.  Drain well and air dry for 10 min.
11. Resuspend pellet in 4 ml 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0.  Add 2 ml High Salt Buffer (Metzenberg
and Baisch, op. cit.) plus 15 ul (boiled) 10 mg/ml RNase A.  Incubate at 37°C for 30
min.
12. Add 180 ul 100 mM spermine-4HCl.  Mix gently, then incubate on ice 20 min.  Pipet
off the liquid from the clotted DNA.
13. Rinse the pellet 3x on ice, for 30 min. each, with 2 ml cold spermine wash buffer
(75% ethanol, 10 mM Mg acetate, 0.3 M Na acetate, pH 6.0), pipetting off rinse each
time.
14. Rinse briefly with 70% ethanol.  Drain well.
15. Air dry 10 min, then add 1 ml 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 M NaCl.  Allow
to resuspend overnight at 4°C.
16. Reprecipitate the DNA with 2 ml ethanol at room temperature.  A clot will immediate-
ly form.  Pipet off the supernatant, rinse pellet with 70% ethanol, air dry 10 min.,
and resuspend in 1 ml TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0)
Comments:
1. We have omitted the DEPC in step 4 on occasion with no ill effect.
2. Smaller quantities of log phase mycelia may also be processed by this protocol.  It
is not necessary to scale down solution volumes for pads half the size used here.  In
general, we no longer bother to accurately measure the conidial inoculum and simply
harvest one 14 x 150 Vogel's slant tube to inoculate.
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Veenhuizen, S. and H.G. Kolmark            Mutants at the fl locus produce no macro-
conidia and some isolates, attributed with high
A clue to the cause of acquired  female fertility, are for this reason recom-
mended as mating type testers in plates (e.g.
female sterility in fluffy mutant    Perkins et al. 1962 Can J. Genet. Cytol. 4:187-
205; Davis and de Serres 1970 Meth. Enz. 17A:79-
strains of Neurospora crassa          143).  It is not mentioned that such strains may
suddenly lose their fertility.  Sudden female
sterility of fl strains has, however also been a
problem in many Neurospora laboratories.  It should, however, also be noted that part of
the difficulties may be avoided by adopting certain improvements in the stockkeeping pro-
cedures.  By keeping fluffy stocks in suspended animation on anhydrous silica gel and
renewing working stocks from this source, David Perkins (personal communication) has
used fluffy strains for many years without experiencing loss of fertility.
We have reported on some fl alleles, fl(blo) ("bleak orange") which arose sponta-
neously in the wild type 74-OR23-1A (Kolmark and Veenhuizen 1984 Hereditas 101:277).
The fl(blo) strains were found very satisfactory as mating type testers.  We have re-
isolated these strains through several backcrosses to the wild types 74-ORS A and a
(FGSC 2489 and 4200, resp.) and improved their usability as testers by selecting pheno-
types with flat growth and no "creeping" under the lid at the plate edge, i.e. reduced
aerial hyphae on crossing medium (Westergaard and Mitchell 1947 Am. J. Bot. 34:573-577).
For the testings we find that it is convenient to use square plastic plates, 10 x 10 x 2
cm.  Conidialess strains are tested by direct transfer.  Conidiating strains can be
tested using a drop of suspension, but it is labor saving to transfer the conidia
directly with a piece of wetted filter paper.  We are using circular discs, 5 mm
diameter (made with a page puncher) for that purpose.  When the tests are made on 5 days
prestarted testers the readings can in most cases be made after 1 or 2 days, all at 25°C.
We have in some cases found that female fertility of the fl(blo) isolates deterio-
rated similarly as experienced with other fl alleles received from the Fungal Genetics
Stock Center.  More recently we have found a genetic segregation into high and low fe-
male fertility among the offspring from one fl(blo) strain:  Cross no. 1.184: 1.126-2 A
fl(blo) X 74-ORS a wild type.
The isolates from 2 dissected asci, each with 8 germinated spores, were tested for
fertility using 15 x 2 cm test tubes.  The isolates, previously mt-tested, were prestar-
ted and suspensions of equal densities of conidia from crisp mutant strains were added
at day 6.  In ascus no. 2 was found a Mendelian segregation for "high" and "low" ferti-
lity independently of whether fl(blo) were present as + or -, while in ascus no. 9 all
spore pairs were of the "high" female fertility type.  Replicability was excellent
within spore pairs.
Spore-pair          1,2                3,4               5,6               7,8
Ascus no.             A/a blo fert   A/a blo fert   A/a blo fert   A/a blo fert
1.184-2             a  + low    a  + high    A  -  low    A  - high
-9                   A   + high     A   - high      a   +  high    a   -  high
Although all isolates in ascus no.9 were of the "high" fertility type, it was
noticed that the time of appearance of the protoperithecia was unequal, e.g. there was a
considerable delay in the blo^+ spore pair 1,2.
